Self-assessment
Feature Feature

CPD Challenge
Questions
est your nowle

e a ainst the linical e iew articles fro

Clinical Review: Paediatrics
entify which is the correct state ent
. n early neonatal sepsis roup streptococcus...
(a) Is more common in low- and middle-income
countries
)
an e pre ente y intrapartu anti icro ial
prophyla is
(c) Is treated with gentamicin
.
arly neonatal sepsis is associate with...
(a) Low maternal vitamin D levels
(b) Candida infection
(c) Mechanical ventilation
3. C-reactive protein...
a) s pro uce y the one arrow
(b) Should have serial measurements
c) s hi her in ery low irth wei ht infants
Clinical Review: STIs
5. Name two advantages and two disadvantages of
syn ro ic ana e ent of
s.

pa es

.

to

.

o plete this state ent y choosin fro the
answers below. Point of care (POC) testing for STIs...

(a) Is crucial for confirmation of specific infection
) s rapi ly e ol in
(c) Facilitates diagnosis and treatment in one visit
(d) Can be expensive
.

a e two re e er in or newly reco nise

s

Clinical Review: Pharmacy
8.

Under European law, does a falsified medicine
contain the correct uantity of the acti e in re ient
but with a fake label?

9.

Which of these are safe to treat cardiovascular
isease in pre nancy
(a) Low dose aspirin
(b) Verapamil
c)
y rochlorothia i e
0.

hat are the ru s with the hi hest ris s of serious
adverse drug reactions?

CPD Answers
5: A few of the advantages
of syn ro ic
management of STIs
are: low-cost, simple to
follow, does not require
la oratory testin
allows for treating mixed
infections, enables
diagnosis and treatment
in one visit. Some
of the disadvantages
4. detail awaited
3. B
2. A
1. B

7: Shigellosis, a diarrhoeal
isease cause y the
bacterium shigella,
6: All of the descriptions
are correct
of syn ro ic
management of STIs
are asy pto atic
infections are
not detected,
overtreatment of
those not infected,
no confirmation of
specific infection,
and no detection
of antimicrobial
resistance

has been declining
been detected in genital
among women and
fluids and semen, and
chil ren in any
can persist for len thy
areas, but increasing
perio s in se en. any
among men who
infected individuals are
have sex with men
asy pto atic a in it
(MSM).
ifficult to i entify those at
N. meningitides is
risk.
a bacterium that
causes invasive
8. No. A falsified medicine
meningococcal
does not contain the
disease (IMD)
correct uantity of the
an is usually
active ingredient.
sprea y roplet.
Outbreaks of IMD
9. All of them
have occurred
recently a on
0.
anticoa ulants
MSM. The viruses
(e.g., warfarin), antiplatelet
ola an i a ha e
drugs (e.g., aspirin)
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